
•   Salinity may affect up to 2 million acres of Red River Valley soils.
•   Soil salinity is a buildup of soluble salts in the root zone 
•   Plants absorb water or water evaporates from the soil and salts in 

the soil water are left behind, eventually resulting in levels toxic to 
vegetation

•   Poor drainage and/or poor irrigation water cause the salinity buildup. 
Years of higher-than-average rainfall leads to shallow ground water 
depth and movement of this water and its salts to the soil surface.

North Dakota Salinity and Sodicity Issues

Soil chemical, physical and biological properties underlie all crop decisions that agricultural producers make. These soil 
properties help dictate what crops and crop rotations to grow, as well as the crops’ potential productivity and profitability.

Saline and Sodic Soils affect 25% (12.6 million acres) of N.D. agricultural land
Salinity (accumulated salts) and sodicity (accumulated sodium) are at levels which can limit potential production levels in many 
areas in North Dakota.

Salinity Explained
•   Soil salinity is a buildup of soluble salts in the root zone
•   Plants absorb water or water evaporates from the soil and 

salts in the soil water are left behind, eventually resulting in 
levels toxic to vegetation

•   Poor drainage and/or poor irrigation water cause the salinity 
buildup. Years of higher-than-average rainfall leads to shallow 
ground water depth and movement of this water and its salts 
to the soil surface.

What is the effect on plants?
•   Plants are less able to absorb water; growth reductions occur 

as the salinity level in the soil increases 
•   Symptoms in the plant resemble that of drought: reduced 

growth, reduced production and plant death.
Managing or reducing salinity
•   Addition of chemicals, conditioners or fertilizers will not 

combat salinity
•   Tile drainage reduces excessive field wetness; it also helps 

reduce salinity 
•   Applying additional water will help leach the root zone area 

of excess salts. However, this may be possible only if leaching 
is combined with artificial drainage

•  Using deep-rooted, long-season crops with salinity resistance 
in a rotation on fields with salinity problems

 - In areas where crops cannot grow, allow the weeds to grow 
and mow late so weeds use as much soil water as possible

 - Establish a rotation including alfalfa to lower the depth to 
field groundwater

 - Track soil salinity levels through soil testing to monitor 
progress.

Managing  or reducing sodicity
•   Conduct soil testing to see if soil mixing would help 

relieve the problem temporarily
•   Install artificial drainage; apply soluble calcium 

amendments, such as gypsum; and allow irrigation or 
rainfall to leach away the sodium may reduce sodicity.
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